
OUROnUROBIS. t' it
ISTIAN OUUUCU Klghteenlli street
wnnn Wuhlmrton and walnut.
seblmt everr tniru ana rourtti Sunday.

naey sonooi at a p. ra.
eyer meettBg Wedse4sy evening

rj 11 U.AJUMBI.B, J. MlOr.

MblBff, Bftbbttb wt lot .bl and 74 p.a

rlnteadent. Bar. II. Thaykk, Pastor
UVWUK'VUItHIMUIMIU II WQU t

caching, Sabbath at 11 a.ru., And 7 p. a
Tr maatltur. Wadneadar.74 n.m.

bbalh Bchool, 8. p.m. L. W. BtlUwell,
rlnteniienw UV. J. li. uallkk,
ttor.
men OF THE KKDEKMKK (EpUoO--
Li

i . . ....... al..tu mi - M

-- i'fv - -- i t -
bbatta Bcbool. tf a.m.

IIBV, CUAS. A. UILIIKKT, lUCMr.
PATRICK'S ClIUUCU-Nl-ntb St and
asnlngton Arenue.
iblte service, Habbsth 8:10 and 10ft .ra.

bbalh Hcuool. 2 p.m.
rvice every day, 8 a.m. ,

llV. 1'. J. 0'1Iaixoa., Priest.
JOHKPll'd CUUncU.Haennin,) cor- -

sss. every oeouaui at io o'clock a. m.

r.i during week deu, 8 o'clock a. m.
v. u, uuwvmah. rnesf .

IMAN LUTUIJKANVUUKC1I 18th
et betwoeu Washington Avenue anil

alaut stroet. a
reaching Sunday morning at 10 o'look.
ibbalh Scbool at 3 o'clock p. m.

IIBV. U. UUBRltCIINBU. Pastor.
UNO MKN'H CHKIBTIAN ABttodA
ION. Regular ratetlc second Monday

;o's book store, Commercial avenuo.
r...LI. (...i.tautlmt L'.l .1 . w. V1 m m anubir l I.JVt BlV MUX ' I VJ til VHU.Hk
room. ..

U. W. BTILLWKlX. President.
I1NI1 M1H9IONARY UAl'TIBT

II1IUCU. Comer Bresmoro and Kortv- -
rst streets. Preaching Hebbalh at 11

'clock a. in. and a o'clock p. bi.
undajr Bchool 1 o'clock p. to.
'be churofe la connected wttb the lUlnoli

l.lUn t- - Ika l?tm U I ...I A II. -
lit Church ot Cairo.

IIBV. SOLOMON LBONAUD, I'aKor.

ween Walout and Cellar.
I u 1 . t . - I. it .
. .i I I. .1 I at -

nmm meets at 8 D.m.
COND MtKB WILL UAPTI8T- - rif- -

uu. xikinn&a. ub n uu .w mu.ua. muu .aiutu
. l .... - U . , . 1. It .n.ltn i

KIEV. N. UiaKH. Paulo r.
IKE WILL 11A1TIBT IiOMK MIHHION
auuaiu Buiiuui.. vomer w amut

dabbath School, 9 a.m.
UJT ITJiJUfi WUJl SATiUT UUUtlt'U

Curry's Barracks
durTloei, Sabbath 11 a.m., 8 p.m. A 71 p. m.

Hbv. Wk. Kjillxy, Faator.
UaT MIHSIUITAHX 1JA1TIHI UUUUC1L

CAidar, between Mnth and Tenth BU
U.Y. l. ..V. 1A1 . M M.IPreachl 71 p.m.

fra7r meeunx. weunoiuay ere nliii:.
t'reachlnir, kTldar arenlng.
Habbath Bchool, H p.m. John VanUaxter
aud Mary Utepheni. Uuperlntendenta.

Kv. T. J. Huokm, l'utor.
ttCUND 11A1TIBT CUUKOII Fourteenth
dUeet, between Codar and Walnut. The
yulr llaptttt church recognized by the

urviccf, Sabbath. 11 a.m. 3 p-,- and 7 pja.
urv. jidub uiupuiti luuer.

SKCHKT OllDEUa.

TUE MABONB.
v U COMMANDKUY, Mo.
Aa.. obir at tbe Aiyium uaiomc uaii, urn
or.d vuiii Mondays tn each month.

:UO COUNCIL, Ka.SiKegular Convo- -
jkU .a at Masonic llall, tbe ieona rnaay

In each mouth.
;AIUO CI1A1TK11 NO. 71. Ke(fUlar Con- -

vveauon at jiaaonie uau, on uo uuru
1.. - - . Uluvwai ui villi auiuuii

.AlllO LODQK, H. 337 F. A A. M.-U- eru.

lar commumeaaoni ai Haaomc uau, me
second and fourth Mondays of each month.

THE B.

LUXANDKll LODGE, 344 MeeU U a'

llall, tn Artor'i building, every
'i'burtday evening at 8 o'clock.

STATE OFFICEltS.
Uoveruor John L. Ucverldge
Ueuteaant-aoTera-or

Stsrretary of Bute Oeorgo 11. llarlow.
Auditor of Bute C. K. Llnpltcutt.
dtate Treasurer Caper ltutz.
Attorney Ueneral James K. Edaall.
dupt 1ubllc Instruction-Newt- on Bate man

CONUllBBMJN.
Senators HIchard J. Ogletby and John A.

,otfan.
llepresontatlvo Ehjhieenth District Uacc

Joments.
MKiiBEaS QENtUtAL ASBE11ULY.

Kopresentatlve In the both dlsttict.-o- bn

11. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math
J, Inscore.

Hecator for the Mth district. Jesse Ware.
COUNTY OFFICKlta.

CIKCUIT CO CUT.
Judge D. J. Baker, of Alexander.
Bute's Attorney Patrick 11. Pope.
Clerk It. 8. Yocum.
tfhoriff A. It Inrtn. '

Wm. Martin Assessor and Treasurer.
Surveyor John P. lloly.

OOUMTT COURT.
Judge F. Uross.
AocUUs- -. K. MoCrttc and S. Marchll-o- n.

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John n. Ooseman.

municual"qovkiinmknt.
Mayor John Wood.
iTeuurer It. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K. II. FallU.
Clerk Michael Howler.
Attorney U. Wataon wobb.
Police Magistrates K. llross and J. J.

jird.
Marshal and Chief of l'elice Wm.MclUlc.
Street Commissioner D. J. Galilean.
Members Police Force A. Cain sargent,

V. W. Wootcn, Phillip Uelm,Chas. Mehuer
and llcnry T. Martin.

BOAKD OV ALDXIIMEN.
Hirst ward-Ulr- am HUby and J. M.

"hllllps.
Second ward Herman Moyers and Wood

dlttsmhouae.
Third ward John McKwon and F. Kors

never.
Fourth ward C. V. Nollls and M. J.

sleQau ev.
Fifth ward Jno. H. Uoblnson and Wm.

a. Morris

BOOir. ujN

JPATItONIZK

CAIRO City BINDERY,
terser Twelfth street and Washington Avo

J. C. HUELS.
(Late of St. Louis,)

PROPKIKTOK
BOOK BINDER AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFAOTUKKU

BLANK HOOKS orvory description done
with neatness and dtlpatch. All klndM ot
ruling done at snort nonoo . uimob, ;j)iunio
Masaxlnes and Porlodloafc bound neat am!
t Uia lnwait noaalblo rates.
County work, such as Itocords,. Docket
en Books, BIuiiks, etc made a vpoctalty.
Moxos,l'ooketBooks,Envelp, cu.,made

"uor. u-- a

Kauaolph
Corner State, St,

auioAUO.
Thi mett Xmounni Bixelalut of tin Agi,t
trtaltiunt ti PRIVATE, CUIiOXW and UJ!I.
NAIIY DISEASES, BEUIXAL WEAKNESS,
TU fwmM tlatf laUtcntiM r oltr iimi, ruVi)u
sT0csxss,mtrLM ok th rxcz, avzbsiosts

bocisit, wrAJw eiairr, tosi or mkuobt
M1KBOOO CVBID. 1DI CBtiX OV

UIDIC1L LITIKiTUBS. plllnU4 wllk tUtU f6lnUn
llUtalM koartTTi1'7'.l'r. Tt Inlaioli

ullaaiUlaMU4MTVfc U4m iwlri iiitibUkU,

Fubllenllon (!(, Ballctla HI141k
WostalaKtoa Atuiii

TIIUUSDAY, MAY!i8, 1874.

Tills is an extract from tho npcccli
id ado by young Nopoloon on hi twen- -
ty-Dr- birthday, at Glneichurst: "If
the name of Napoleon emerge, fur (ho
eighth time, from the popular urn?, I
am ready to accept tho responsibility
wliich tho volo of the nation impoac
ou mo. Such aro my thoughts. I
thank you for having travclcdso far to
roceirb their expression. JJear iny

to tljo absent oncn, bear to
Franco tho good wjshes of ono of her
children. My courage and iny lifube.
long to hor. 3Iay God watch over hor
and rcstoro her prosperity and her
grandeur.

Tho Ohio Constitutional Convention,
after about twclvo months of delibera-
tion and the expenditure of S200.000,
has complotcd it labors nnd presented

now organic law for tho ratification
or rejection of tho iicoplo 01 tnat state.
Tlicro seems to lia'vc been a multitude
of counsel, and whether safety is to
como of it isa (luestiou yet to bo de
termined. Tliu new political testament
recognized tho importance nnd propri
ety of the veto power as n safeguard
against hasty legislation. It more
over lengthens the terms of judges and
luureascs incir salaries, as means to-

ward securing their independence. It
also forbids double taxation, and pro
vides lor applying tho principle of
minority representation. The ques-
tion of allowing state aid to railways is
left to u popular vote

The Memphis 'Appeal' is assured
that tho prospects for a good cotton
crop on low lands from which tho wa-

ter lias already receded aro excellent.
The alluvial deposit left by tho flood
inject into tho young plant wonderful

o capacity, It grows with
astonishing rapidity and matures much
sooner than if tho Hood-tid- e of tho riv-

er had not let its loam to vitalize the
tender vegetation. Crops in great
abundance have been grown from peed
sown in June. And this circumstanco
brings to mind the remarkable crops
that wero growu in 1850 and 1S5G,
years of overflow in the South. They
were unprecedented, by what may be
called cxcollent seasons. Iu lbCiU the
cotton crop exceeded that of the pre-
vious year over 500,000 bales, ami in
185C by 350,000. Indeed, these years
nro without precedent in extent of
yield and excellence of staple in tho
cotton culture of the Southern states.
Thcro is little reason, therefore, to ap-
prehend a very serious falling off in
tho staple in Tennesso and Mississippi.
Tho lands nearer tho gulf will, possi-
bly, not esoapo tho disastrous conse-
quences of tho flood Koon enough for
roplanting But in Upper Louisiana
aud the states named tho prospects are
by no means diacouraeinir.

FURNITURE
AT

LOW PRICES.

I take pleasure in calling
the attention of the public to
my fesh and full stock of

new and elegant Furniture, at
my Furniture and Matrass
Factory, corner Seventeenth

i ml "Washington Ave
nue. My stoclc cm braces
Bedsteads, "Wadrobos, 13u

eaus, Sideboards, "Wash
stands, Tables, Chairs, Bug
gies, Matrasses and, in a word,
all tnat is usclui or orna
mental in my line.

This being tho only manu
factory of Furniture in this
city, T. propose oilering better

oods at lower prices, and
iavc maue a large re-Mt- wu

in tho prises of rdl my goods.
CaP aiid examine my stock

ad secure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To tho wholesalo
trade I offer special induce
ments. jNoto the place
Uorner boventecnth btrcet anil

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills.

Wm- - EICHHOFF
Wholesalo and llctail Dealer in Fur

niture and Matrasses.
19a

Assignees Sale
OF

Unecnswnrc, China, Glnsawnrc, Itock-enhu- m

nnd Yellow Ware, Stoneware,
China Oriiiinicnls nnd Toys, Fancy
Moods rlatedware, Tallin ami
Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, Lnup
CliImuoyH, liniiipTi'IminingH,

Looking (Husscs. etc.
In fact every kind or goon nelnnging to a

First Clats

QUEENSAV A RE
8TOB3

For tho next nxty days i will oiler tho
above golds at and liclow cofct,forcai-l- i only.
Tho goods must be sold to eloio tho concern,
Cloto buvers nro especially Invited, either to
como and hee for themsolvns or Kond their
ordeiv, In either esse I guarantee MiUfactlou

J. T. TIKWAH.
AKslgmio ofPai-kon-

, Davis V Co.
Cal io, 111., April 15, 1B7I.

A NEW IMPROVED

MM WML
AW.i.,i.i

Thc'dalfo3?Proffre bill

At VIotm.1,1 1 S7ff.

The HiKiiMit Ordor ol "Medal Awarded
nt tliu l.'ipnitlon.

NO t$KVhn MACHINE RKCKIVEI) A
IIIGHEIt l'HIZB.

A YV.W (JOOl) ItKASONS:
1 A New Invention thoroughly tcHcd

anil HM iircd by l.ctlorn I'alcnt.
2. Make as rKin noT Lock Btitch, allko

on liotli filled, on nil klmUol kooiIh,
ItuiK l.lKlit, Hmootli, Nolnelm-- , and

ltapld lo,--t I'Oinlilli.'iiloti ot iunlilius.
Durable-Itii- ui lor yearn without n- -

palrK.
Ti. Will do all varltlciof Work and I'ancy

htitidiltiK In a Superior maimer.
('. In tnont ouMy managed by llift opTa-to- r.

Length tit nutcli my be altored wtilln
ruiiiili).',Kud mai'lilnu cun botbri-adc- Willi,
out ianliitf tlirrnd tlirou'li liolcf.

7' Ue'lgll Mllljilu, Irixetilotm, I.'lpgsnt,
forming tliu ntltcli wliliouc tlnMisoor cVj
Wliccl Oeard, notary CaniMor Lrvcr Ann',
I Ins tin! Alltomatlo Drop which In
mrck unlfonii length of Ktltch at any epeced
Han our new 'J'hrenl Controller, whlrh fol-

low ( any uiovcmcnt or nucdle-ba- r nnd
prevnitit Injury to thread.

B. Construction mnut carelul an !

It 1 manufactured by tbo mot hKIII-fi- ll

an 1 experienced machaiilcs, at the cele-
brated ItKMIXOTO.V Alt.MOItV, Il.Id.V, X. V.
Clilviipo Olllci', 'XiKtato Street.

I.MPKOVJIMKNTS IN

DENTISTRY

Dll. (1. i:. Dount.AA. belnir determined to
sxecll In every Dental operation, h:i re-
sted and refurnished lui Dental Parlors, No.

, i.ikiiih Hreet, and m now rrcclung from
. H. White t Joliit'on. of l'lillmlf mlil:i.

semi-weekl- tlm Inrcot and llnc-- t aort-nie- nt

of Dental (lood. erer ndVrnil In ilil.
city, and ai ood ni can be foun 1 In the
larijcn citlc.

BEAUTIFUL G0ID FILINGS

Made ntpcclatlty.uot anynrtne iort, nu'cra-ble- ,
M"igy work that drop, out. leatlng

h--
. ui rui, iiifu, uicoioreti, ami oucn

Perfect fioldcn (Jemv put In a- - folld and
durable as the Mnelted mttal

Children's Teeth.

Special attt ntion Riven to the treatment ol
..'lillilit-n'- Tctli, 1'iiriiiit. bj- - liming ilirlr
I'hilren't Teeth c.uinliicd ceta.lonallv.
would rave them much kiiireHiiL' mnl
fornilty In after year.

Dr. Doul'I.v. Particular iitti-nlln-

to jlcclianlcal Deiitl-trv.havli- tecured tliu
HYATT'S PATENT (iOI.D

,ND ItUllIl It COMBINATION 1M.ATI".
which hai been tlioroiiL-hl- y d ami ai- -
iroved by the bt- -t DentNti in the Ka-- t, and
loyonil a doubt, the bet nnd liinu- -t nrtltl.

cial pUtcuow Iu urn,

Teeth extracted witlmnt tinin nv iin inn
of Nitron- - Oxhk'(i:i, which U peri'cctlv alo
where judlclon-l- y ndmlnlitercd.

H li. 1 IJOtKll.AK.

DR. EANSOjFS
HIVE SYRUP AND T0LU

-- Oit-

honet s3t:r,tj-:- p

Dr. Oox'm lllvo (Croill)l Svrnn linn been
known aud need by the medical moferlon
over 100 years and ana remedy for Cold
ami uotigus iia an oldor and better reputa-
tion than any other Cough iiudlclno ever
oll'erud to tho public. It Is known as the
Compound Syrup ot Squill, and a formula
may ho loinid imivorymcdlcaldlipcnaatory.

nr. Jtansours Jilvo Syrup and Tolu, In ad-
dition to tho Inprodlentd for Cox'h Hive
Syrup, contains Balsam ol 1'nlu, decoction
ot Skuul; Cabbagu Itpot and Lobelia, a com-
bination that must commend It totnery one
as a superior remedy tor Croup, Whooping
Coul'Ii, Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs and
toim, inueeu lor an atiectlons or tbe Throat
and Lungs when a couh mcdlclno is
nccoiisary.

This Syrup Is carefully prepared under
tiio personal direction ol a rcciilar Phyol-cla- n

ot over twenty years' practlco, wliofo
siiroaiura m uiiucnuu to inu uireciious on
tho bottle.

Its taisto Is vory pleasant and children
I1KQ lie

Hvory family should keep It as a ready
remedy for croups and Colds etc.. auionj;
tbe children.

D. Kanso.m, Son .t Co Piopr's, llulfalo,
N. V.

DR. .1. 11. MILLER'S
i NivitnsAi.

MAGNETIC BALM.
This medlclno may with propriety bo

called an "llnlverml llcmedy," as It is fait
superseding all others as n general family
mcdlclno. It cures, in Hby MAONHTIU
1NFLUKNCK, Neuralgia and nil pain, and Is
therefore very properly termed "Alagnotlc
Halm," Itlspuroly ti vcgctablo preparation.
It has no eijual as a remedy lor Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, DlarrhuDyscntarr.Collo
and all Howcl Complaints.

Its tlmoly uco will euro Colds, Croup,
Diphtheria, Quinsy, and all Throat atl'oe-tlon- s.

When properly tucd, Favor nud Ague, ami
othor couiplalntH incident to our wefcturn
and southern cllmatcs,nro eully broken up,

Nervous Pain, aud Hhou- -
matibiu aro cured ny tins medicine wncn an
others have failed, Toothachu, Karacho,
Hums, Chilblains and lirtiUcs nro rcllovod
at onco by its uso.

Tho genuluo lias I). Hansom t Co. 't pri-
vate Huvcnuo Stamp on tho ouUldo.and Dr.
J. It. Miller's Magnotlo Halm blown In tho
bottlu.

Kxainluo elosoly and buy nono hut the
genuluo.

Sold by all Druggists. Prlco 2.1 cents por
hottlo.

D. Hansom, Son ft Co,, Piopr's, Huiralo,
N. V. Jan.

DON'T TRUST ANY MAN
Who says he will pay M)0 lor n caso ot Ca
tarrh which ho fails to cure. Woleot't's Cn- -
tarrn Annililintor lias cured thousands who
would navo pctlliei without It, and my
agrni win return inn money to any jmr- -
uiuiFvr iiu iiics'n noiiiii nnu m urn lionet)

Did you over try WOI.COTP'S PAIN
PAINT y Jlylts ii-- o HiiiTis never bllMer: It
stops Headache, Toothachu and Neuralgia
wiuiiii live minium, or money relimiUd.

(I. (loi.DHMiiu, cor. 12111 ,fc LociMUtN,,
in; iicill, II. 1 1, w iim ill I.

ft 7( tH

V AWI

BmWam
IFTEENTERPRISE

Tho only roimi 10 uitt Distribution In tho
couptry.

$6O,000 00

IN VALUABLE. GIFTS
To bo distributed In

L. D, SINE'S
107tii nr.fit;i.Ait moktiii.t

GlirT ENTESrilISE.
To bo drawn Monday, June, Mb, 1871

TWO UKAND CAPITALS OF

.$.",,000 Ilncli In (JreriihaekK!

Two Prijsos t,000 inb in Urocnbicksl
Flvo l'rlr.os fi00 ohili In Uraonbacksl
Ten I'tU.ui 100 each in Greenbacks'
1 Horn) mid ynirtcy, with Sllvcr-moiuite- d

liarncscft, wort h VM. One Kinc-toiie- d

iioiewood l'heo. worth 8.V1OI
Ton ?'mllv SewliiL' Machines - woith

8100 each I Five Cold Wat:he and chains,
worth ?M0 each I Five (Sold American Hut-tln-if

Watcho", worth $12." each.
- Ten LadU' (iold Hunting watches, worili
$ 100 each I

WOold and Silver Lover lluntlnp; Watches
(In all,) worh from J0 to t"-o- each I

(Sold u'aaliH, Sllvcr-war- Jewelry, Ac., ftc.
NU.MIlElt OV GllTS fiOO. TlCKKTS LIM

J'.TKU TO GO.00O.

AOF..NTS WANTED TO Si:LL TICKKTS
to whom liberal premiums wilt bo paid,
Sinoi.i; TICLET8 ;1; 8IX TlCKHTS $.'
TWKI.VK TICKKTS 10' TWKNTV.KIVK

TlCXKTtt 220.
Circulars containing a tun lint of prize,

a description ot the manner of drawing, and
other Information In roferrenco to thu

will bo sont to any ono ordering
them. All letters must bo addrekscd to
MAIN OITICK, L. D. SINK, Bor 80.

101 V. Filth St. CINCINNATI. O.

i.Awrr.UN.
HAM U HI; 1. WIIKKJiEU,

ATTOUNEV It COUNSEliOlt AT U
OAII'.OILLINOIS.

OUico over First National bauk.

John H.si'uiuey. Wlllam C. Mulkey

MULKEY & SON,

ATTOKNEYS at law
OAIllO, ILLINOIS.

Office: Eighth street, bftwoon Commcr
clal and Wellington avenues.

f- - tf.

WllKKN & aiLBEKT,

ATTOKNKYS

COUKBELOUB AT liAYl

Wtl'mia II.i(W)U.
Villi.im 11 Hilte:t 0AI11O, ILLINOIS.

il r.om-eri- ,

trUtiMUl attention jilita to AJmlnlly and
EtiAtnDOit biiilneua.

jtoH ornor.HVBn,Hooiia 7 ahd Sovxn
OITVWATinwu, 111 UK

I

BELFAST GINGER

"COCK OF THE WALK!"
Andrew Lohr ilorlrcs to let the people

know that ho lllng and doing bind-ue-

his old Hand In Cairo, and N ready to
receive am-ord- from tho cllyor country
Inr Soda Water, Cider, Ale, nnd St. UU
Hcer.

Heha-- i nl.o commenced tho manufactura
of the celebrated llelfa-- t Ciingcr Ale. yhlch
U put up In Koda water bottles, and I tho
llnet Imvernge ever yet Manufactured for
funlly li-- c. '

THAT

DR. HULTZ
13 DKAI).

in: is nt i ix r.iviNu and in caiii

His oGlco anddlsponsary ut

NO. 2li EIGHTH STREET,

Hot. commercial ana Wasnington avonuos
It Is true, thu doctor Is ono of the oldest

physician of the placo, and his diploma,
that haDgs In his oillco, shows that he has
boon Hi years iu the profession, He Is doing
a larger oillco pnmtlco than any other phy-tlchi-

treating all kinds of chronic diseases
oi mo numausypiuiiii micii as oiauicors, auu
nil diseases of tho skin, humors Mid blood
poUous; also diseases or tho throat; uHo
alldlsuasnsot thu oyos of years standing:
ulito urtiltclsl eyes Inserted, ustulu cured
without tho uso ol a icnllo; cancers cured
by.tho application or medicines; plinplosou
thu face removed; all miliary diseases
cured ; nil forms of vcnorcjU and prlvato
dtsensos;curcd in tho shortest tlnio ; sumla
woukucss and self-abus-o cured In u shor
time.

It Is that n physician treating
cases for twonty-tw- o years ncquiros great
skill.

All consultations conlldcntlcal, In person
or by lottoa.

umdlclnes furnlshotl at otMce In
l)K. DAVIIiHULTfc

11. WAUDEH, 51, J),

11.. I..STALKER, 51. D.
t0lllen mid wldencu 111 Cnnunrclal Ave t

noxt door to the Allienuiun. tT-1--t

Don't Buy
UMTII, YOU 1IATR

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

As wo lmvo IU (J00I) HIIASONS why
thoy will do your work,

QUICK AUD EASY,
CHEAP AND CLEAN.

13 Thoy aro choap to bu;--
,

Thoy arn lost to use,

CO Thoy bako ovonly nnd quickly,
Tholr operation Is perfect,
Thoy hiiyo alway u good draft,
Thoy nro uiadoof tho bet nmtorlnl,
Thoy roast perfectly,
They require l utllttlo fuol,

O Thoy aro very low priced,
They nro easily managed,
They aro suited to all localities,
Kvory stovo gunrnntod to glvo
Hatijfuction.

Hoi.n nv

Excelsior Man'fg Co
NT. I.OITIN, MO,

AND nv
V. . Iir.NDLUSO.V, Cairo, Ills,
el

Vuloan Iron WoRK.fi

COMMEItOIAL AVENUE,

OITOSITE

SINT1I NTBEKT.

JOHN T. RENNIE,

FOUNDRY.
MACHINE SHOP

Fokoes and PirE Fitting,
HTEAJl r.StilSTJ, HILL, HTKAMUOAl

Manutacturea ana rcpatrea.
Special attention given to light and heavy

forging, houso, brldgo. railroad and Jail work
and all work of a similar character.

Steam and gas lilting in all Its branches.
A full assortment ol Morris, Taskcr t Cd'i
Philadelphia pipe and littlngs. Hrats goods
etc.. and eas tixturcs ulwavs on hand.

PIPING OF HOUSE FOK GAM
MADH A bl'KCIALTY.

Agont tor Cameron s snoctal steam pump
and boiler feeder. Tho best manufactured.
Coil's patent syphon pumps, and Judson'i
patent governor and governor valve,

The tollowlm: engines, etc.. for sale :

Two steamboat endues, lbl inch boro ol
cylinder; live feet stroke, and iu good order.

Ono stoauiboat shall and crauk; wrot Iron
Ono cngino for hoisting freight: 7JX10.
Ono 10X20 saw mill engine, with Miaft and

crank (or muly or gang taw, socond hand.
Ono now 7X12 engine; my own manufac-

ture.
Also, a soc5iid-han- d stavu cutting ma.

chluo aud Jointer, and warchouso holstlna
maahlno, In good order.

Kuginas ana maunmeryoi an Kinusuougui
aud sold

SCOVILL'S

BMMDLlfl
All cutaneon-eruption- s on the lace orlody

Indicate,

AN IMPUHE CONDITION OF THU
HLOOD,

and this may, or may not bo HcnotTi.A; but
lit either case thu dleao it nothing more
thau an iNSiiuouji poison that

Burns Liko a Terrible Eire- -

as it coursot through tbo veins, sowing hccdx
ofileatli Willi every puhatlon.

In this condition of things something Is
needed ato.nci:, to ci.p.nhi: iiik iii.ood;
und

ScoviPs Blood ami Liver
Syrup

will uosltlvelv olfect this doslderatum. ov
polling every trace ol'dlsease Iroiuthe blood
ami syMcm, ami leaving me skiu

SOFT.T-'All- t AND JIEAUTIFUL
Huudi'ods of ecrllllcntcs attest Its value.
Price 91 por bottle.

JOHN F. HF.NUV, Cl'ItHAN&CO,,
Proprietors,

8 and 0 College Placo, New Vorlc.
ALSO PHOPHIETOH3 OF

Hall's llabam for tho Lungs, Carbolic
Halvo, Kdoy'a Carbolic Troohos, Oxy--

gcnaioa umers tor uisnepsia, ur.
Hott's Llvor Vllls, Dr.
Kogor's Vogotahlo Worm

Syrup, Dr. Donnott's Suro Death
to Hats, Mice, und Vormln, Kun

Dyo, ICto., Kto,
FOlt SALE 11Y ALLDKUGOISTS.

JflEPARKEKCuH'

Sim STAMP FOB. CIRCULAR..

,
PARKER BRffS'v

WIST MER1DEN.CTA

r id IB
WILSON

SHUTTLE- - L

ot

In

x

FOR
50 Dollars
FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowne- d

SlDtlle Sewing jpiie
THEBESTIHTHtWORLO

The Highest Premium
was awarded to it at
VIENNA;

Ohio State Fair ;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, N.Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition ; a

Indianapolis Exposition;
St. Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair ;

AND

Georgia State Fair ;
FOR BEINfi

The Best Sewing Machines

and doing the largest
and beat rangf of work.
All other Machines in the

Market were in direct

COMPETITION.
2" For Hamming, Fell-

ing, Stitching,, Cording,

Binding, Braiding, Embroid

ering, Quilting, & Stitching

fine or heavy Goods,- - it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents,
we will deliver a Machine for
the price named above, at the
nearest Rail Road Station of
Purchasers.

Needles for all Sowing

Machines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Machines,
Fashions, General News and
Miscellany.

Agents Wanted.
Address,

Wilson Mm Machine Co.;

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

ATTENTION UAU DEALERS

T1IK

SWNNlNfl PAPER STOCK CO,

U Chestnut Street,
, ST.I.UU1N, MO.

PAY THE HKJHEST C.Slf I'IMCES,

7 cts. por lb forBoft AVoolon.

a cto. por lb for "Wool Carpet.
1 ii.4 cts, por lb for Wool Manketa,

12 -t cts. wr lh for Old Olotb.

TALL Oils' CLIPPINGS
A, SPECIALITY.

. fNILIARN.

GERMAN PHYSlOIANr

.',1

iuoers Ulrck (npiterf) cotoer, fib Stro
and Washington Avenue.

iK!-3- l.tr. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

aimMtMtWIMMIIimwt

Prgpectwfcrl87i J!TM

the mnmtizEDi
An J"V.,.tri.le1

admitted to bo thu hZZtZS.??I!ff?u'
lea! in ths Woria."Tf;"SiTfiand champion of AiVricw taste.

- . A -

TIi At.lln. ..I. II. ....
''! ".ono of 11,8

?M,re,lihatact,arUUo of ordliary plS:
iii ft i-- miscellany oI.Lw

tlttlo skill, In black and vrhlu. Although
each succeodlntr number affords a hAh
beauty of The Aldlna will be most spprsol- -.... uoou uvuuu up UIO ciototho yosr. Wnle other publlcatloni may
maim luiienor tncapnoss. as CJfflpsred With
rivals of a similar class, the Aldlno is an un-l((-

and original conception alone and un- -
nnnrnnftfinrl .Ka1.i4aIw ...I.I.A..4 ....ir "vu .unviuKii niuivu, i: U li tC U l--

prlco or character.

AltT DBl'AHTMBNT. 1A74. '
The Uluitratlons of His Amino feava n
world-wld- o reputaUon, and in the art cen

tre oi r.urope u u an auaiiuu ran tnat
Its wood euta are oxasaplea of the hlghast
iieriecuoD ever aiuinea., rae cotamor
liroludlca In favora' 1stel nl&titi." I. r.iw
Idly Vloldlng to a educatd and

tosto which recognizes the
tho advantages or superior artlsUc

quality with greater facility of production.
ma nuarmny uniea piauiior 1HI wiltsby Thoi. Horan and .T. 1). Woodward.. .

ino vnruunas usuo lor 187 will ooBtaw
svvectal designs appropriate to the aeoaOB,
by our best ftrtlau, and will surpass tat at-
tractions any ofprcdeccssors.

PKElrttfolS FOB 1874.
Jivory subscrtbor to tie Ajdinor th

7, iJFi W11 "colvo ; pair of chromoa
J 110 OrlVlni! Ilfrtllr:.. tH n.lntn.l In nil
the publishers or Tie AMB,,bf-X2iosa- a .
i.i.ii,nii ijiunk uiorwo pWH:tMpurchased' by cone ran for teHisimnuui

dollars. Tho nlilxrta m l,nAj.m'iA.
rcsont dollars.' Tha'MbtaoMwero chosen to Bvresent "The Kast" and "

'.'.Tuo West." Ot is a view in tho White
Slountalns, : tho othergives tho ClltTs of drcea .1vcr, Wyoming
territory. Tho chromos aro each worked
Irom thirty dUtlnct plates, and aro In shto
1(2x10) and appearauco exact es ol
the originals.

NWAllK. N. J.. Sept. 20.1873.
Messrs. James button a co. .

CUntlkmkn- -I am dellghtad-wl- th theproors tn color ol your chromos. They an
wondcrtully succcsslul representations by
mechanical process of the orlKlnalpalntlngs.

Very respoclfully, Tuos. Moram.
These ohromoi ore In every sens Ameri-

can. They aro by an orteal Americas pre-ccf- 8,

with material ot American snanuioc-tur- e,

from designs of American scenery hjr
an American palator, and presented to sub-
scribers to tho tint successful AmtrUan
Art Journal. If no better because ot ell
this, they will certainly possess an Interest
no foreign production can Inspire, and net- -
uier are moy any me worse II Djr re Men ot ,

peculiar facilities or production they cast
the publishers only a trifle.' while oaual In
every respect toother chromos that aro sold
slmrlv for doubls tho subecrlntlon Dries of
tho Aldlno.

If anr subscriber should Indicate a ore
fcrenco for a figure subject, tho pabllshers
will send Thoughts ol Homo" a new and
ucaurui enromo, 14x20 mcnes, representing

little Italian exile whose speaking eyes
uuiraj iuu lonsioga 01 uis nean.
i por annum, In advance, with Oil Chro

mes ireo.

mounted, varnlshod. and prepaid bymoiL
!PkA II.IImawIII h. V,.4h.l.l.

only by subscription. There, will ao &

or club rate; cash for 'subscriptions
musiuo sent 10 wo pumuuers uirejct, or
handed to the local canvasser, without re
sponsibility to tno puuusncrs, except m
cases wnero tne certiucaie is gives, ocarae
tne facinuie sifinature 01 dames nuiion a t.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Anv nerson wlshlns to act cormancntlv

as a local canvasser will receive lull and
prompt lnlormatlon by applying to

J AUKS BUTTON (X UO., X UUUluura.
o rI,inn T.ni Tiov Ynfc

Ccntnr Liniment.
The great discovery of thn

ape. There Is no pain which
the Centaur Liniment will not
relieve, no swelling which It
will not subdue, and no lame-
ness which It will not cure
This Is strong language, but
Itlntrue. It Is no hnmbua-- !

H3ffrftK tho recipe Is printed around
each bottlo. A circular containing certifi-
cates of wondcrlul cures of rheumatism
neuralgia, lock-ja- sprains, swellings,
burns, scalds, caked-breast- poisonous
bites, frczen Icet, gout, saltrheum,oar-ach- e

io and tho roclpo ot tho Llmmont will be
lent gratis to anyone It Is tho most won-
derful healing and pain relieving agent the
world has over produced. It sells oa no ar-

ticle ever before did Bell, and U sells becauso
It does Just what It prttends to dp. One hot-tl- o

ol the Centaur Liniment for animals
(yellow wrapper) Is worth a hundred doV
Unitor spavined, strained or galled horset
andmulen, and for screw-wor- m in sheep.
No family or stock-own- can afford to be
without Centaur Liniment. Price, 60 cents:
eirr bottles. CI. J. II. Koso ti Co., hi

Uroadwar. Now York.

CASTOR1A is more man a substitute (or
Castor Oil. It Is tho only sakk article In
oxlstcnce which Is sure to regulate the bow-
els, cure wlndcolle and produoe natural
sleep, ltlspleosanttotake. Chlldrooneed
not cry and mothers may sleep. 10-- 7 wly

MISSOUM STATE LOTTERY;

Lkoixized by Btatb Avtbouttaxd
Dui.WH IN PVBU0 IH ST., IjQUIS.J

Grand Single 'JN umber Bohen.
50,000 MDMBiae ,

Cms O, to BE 1JB1WN March 31, 1874

6.H80 l'rlzos, Amounting to Mw.ww.
1 Pril.of.. (M,000 too FriMi or 100

or. or.'. 1,00a
, 10,000 " at...Z?. (00

of!.'.- -. T,JU o., seq
flft.NM H or.. ,im
Ol..... 1,000 s or..... oo

1,000 as of. iso
of. 600 ISO or...M..c.;tui
of. too

Tickets $10 5 Half Tiekots,
Awxs, i ou. n.

Oar lott.rle ore ebartend j the, BUt. at
alwati drawn M the tuae samsili a4 til araw
Intjare under the sopentsiea of iworafoiB- -

"'Ilie oflital lulnt vlll U puUUhed la the St.
loul )j(n and a tti? ur.ti Ins lnt to rwrclufn
f VVew'm An a ilmilr .cimuc til lut itif of tW

nionlhdurliilhKrJnTI. r,

jf.mll al pur ritk hy ivl ufficu monty order. Mf
letter, draft cr expteii. Send for cfrculir.

Addreti MURRAY, JUILLER 4 CO.,
1' U.tot2IH.. St. Loult, M9t. ,

Mi't. Wood &0V
t. i

1130 RIDtiE' AVENUE
- -

PHIL ADEL AIII A , --PENN,,

Fbuntalus, Vc, AbIbibIs. IrwJfl,
Lnturl'ottB,SUblejriMMfff? W

'v.. WtretWerka.

CAST, WROUOllTfi WlttEIUlUNOS

An.i ftflnaraLAMortiBeat of Oraa- -

sUting ma claw ui wwi ;


